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Ladies'
Warm

Lined

Shoes
Not tin' nlil ityli' uiflv liMt hut the

now i' tOBa in iMIld til rnr unit

wi'ltw. Conn' ami fit' tlicin.

GLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Slum Men.

K Main Htrt, IVnillPtmi, Oregon

HHKVITIKS.

BadlOV A lokaOT, clioicp oiifurc.
1'iiliiiolivi' poap. White llouw.
Shrimp ami frv.h nyatera. Wliitr

IIdiiw.
Smyrna tig, "tnfffil prune, orangjgg,

itnii)iiN ami hiinaiiap. White Hoime.
The HuntiMi rentitiirant, in cunnertictn

w ith the Coiupton White HoOWiigO, K.

let' r: ch(Mt)latef , Candy
IMiUoii'h own make. They are awfully
nice.

Collarettvx worth tin t II'.', gnlng at
t T. AO. Gloeing ait prices.

Cleaver lirui. .1 try Gondii Co.
Madam Jnliiinnii , ininlinte Tailor

matte fttiitH and eveniiiK (Jowiik. a
pcialty. Kuom 3n, -- ) ui t n hlook.
Smokttm' del milt, lL"v-fen- t Kl

Siilelo, Henry the Fourth ami Clia r le
Mm (ireat, for ID cento, at .Mark
fat ton 'h ciyar utore.

Don't delay ordering your Thankx-giviii-

turkey until the last minute. I

have nice nne, aloo chicken, duck
ami pen, i. K. lVmott.

Newly-ftirnnlie- d rooms, electric
Itebta, at The Columbiu, I. X.
Schempp, propretor, middle of the
block, lietween Welili and Alta t ,

on Main.
When you need a toothing and heal-in'- .'

autiKeptic application for unv par
une tin- - original DeWltt'l Witchroie, Salve, a well known cure for

pile and kin ilimaxei. It liealit ore.
without leaving a acar. Keware of
counterfeit!. Tall man ikCo., leading

iruicui-itn- .

Storm Boots

For MEN

and WOMEN

Just the Thing
for Rainy Days

We an 'hitters ol I'heet and
Pocket Hooks.

The Peoples Warehouse
SHOE STORE.

' I' Sl.,1!

Sweet cider at the
( lur hnuiH and lincon

HonM
;iro

White Room.
Duly tin' ball of vinndn onretelllmd

aroma eoflMi inviting delinieie at the
restaurant.

Pineal hatni and lanl on the imirket.
Home product; try it. ItH guaranteed
Scliwarz .v (irenlich.

Wanted S i I nut ion to do general
bOUMWOfg in private familv. Impiiri

U,.lirt Mreel.
Dr. W. li. Ode bOJ removed hit

otlice from rendletoli Savings hank
building to Judd Muck.

leilaioui.

I.eKoy'n,

sationerv nerlodlcala, otlice WBpllaa.
hiank hookc nOtlone, new line cuff
buttoun. Nolf's toy more.

wiiitr

Konton

Mrc. Campbell will have n special
sale id natteni and trimmeil u- for
one week, lommi'iii ing Wednemlay .

'Talk about nice tliinm to eat,; t)f
all the nice things 1 ever ate I got at
the Keener bakery; everyttiing it
nine.

a full line o( vegetablet, nut, fruit
lantOBI oranges ami mndv for decorat
ing vou r IhankntlVinu mil cake at
Meinott

You should see li. R. O'OhM'I lim
of un to data turnitnre before vou bay.
A line line of Japanese goods, opera
house DlOCa,

Yoti should bUf one of those eorets
before they are all sold. Still going at
Mo, worth gOc to $1. '.''. Cleaver BfM. '
Hry Qoorit Co.

If you have a home to paint or a
room to paper, a picture to frame, a
little plumbing to !e looked after go
and see C. Sharp, opera house block,
Court Ktreet.

N. Herkeley i receiving many
for stock ranges ami I'matilla

county wheat lands. desiring
to sell VOU Id da well to list their prop-c-

with htm.
The members of the Stag Solo club

were cut Ttaini-- Inst evening at the
home 01 l.ee II. 'II. and the meeting
was a very pleasant one. Refresh-
ments were served.

DeWltt'n Little Marly liisers are
daintv little pills, but thev never fail
to cleaixe the liver, remove obstruc-
tion! and invigorate the system. Tall-
inn .'. Co., leading druggists.

Whitaker. the dentist -- Teeth ex-

tracted, painless, 50c: children 's teeth,
llOj t ih'Is teeth vulcaniti'. guaran-
teed, H; best setr celluloid. tin;
silver tilling, ; guld filings. $1 np.

Practical horse shoeing in any stvh
from little plates lor racer- - to heavv
shoes lor draft horses. All wi rk
guaranteed. Shop with W. I,. Zeiger,
old Ko I so m stand, (iive me a cull.
Arthur tilover.

rin' Degr.f oi II. mor ha- - changt il lis
place of liltetlng from I .allow hall to
llemlrick's hall.
will be held Mood

I be next mei tii.g
evening. Itecem- -

ber J. MOMban will govern them-
selves accordingly.

Well, Mrs. Showdown, I have alanWI
heard the Yankees were the only
people thai I MM make Huston brown
bread. Hut if vou will try Mrs.
Ijeeier's at tin f.eeicr b.ikerv you will
say the Yanks are not in it.

William II. Porter and Surah K,
Horn were united in marriage on the
even me of Thanksgiving day by Rev.
(i. W. Higby. The groom is a son ol
Mr. I'orter, who lives just south of
Pendleton, and the bride is a popular
young lady from near Pilot ltock.

Huson hall at Helix will Is- - dedi-
cated with a ball on Krnlav evening,
l)ec'inler 7. Frank I raicr of Pen-
dleton, will Lave charge of the lb Mir.
Music will he furnished by Huson 's
orchestra. The Helix bras- - hand will
meet the BgOBlion train from Peiidh'ton
upon its arrival ai the depot.

llalett s orchestra gave u dance in
Armory hall Thanksgiving evening
which was attended about 75
couples. The orchestra wa- - coiilfled
of seven piece- - and the music was ex- -

eel lent. Among those in attendance
were many of the football teams that
contested in the aftermsui. The party
was a very pleasant one.

Horn, to Mr. and Mr-- , f, .1. Hucon
of Pendleton, on Saturday, I'ecember
1, twin bOTf, weight seven and one-hal- f

pounds each. These make 1U

gliilijren of which Mr. and Mr-- . Macon
are titr happy parents. .Mr?.. Hue on
will Is- - :u year.- - ot age on Thumlay of
next week. Ivceiulner

An accident to a freigbt tram Friday
night near Yoakum, between Pemlle
b li and I'matilla, hlockadeil the rail

Keep Your
Blankets

Ofi aoft a. now, by
waaliing them in

GOLD DUST
Washing Powder

Klraot. iVndifttnn. tlreuon- -
CZSZ

I " 1

yyE CARRY

EVERYTHING

In up to lat. BTAT10NBRY tod WRITING
PAPRS in all tin bate shapes anil tints. Keinem

her that the oiilv plate in town where yon can et

all the late Hooks anil Stationery is at Tallinan fl

Co.'s Watch our window.

We invite the attention of every man, woman

anil chihl to our new line of HOOKS, w hich com-

prises everythiii", hy all the lute anil stand. in!

authors, and a full line of hooks for children of all

ai s.

TALLMAN & COMPANY

IxttdiitK Stationers

road Ho Hint this morning's BXpreat,
No. ''. had to come around via Wal la
Walla. No part leu Ian of the wre.k
could be obtained from the oIIicihIs,
but. It is known that there are no
fatalities to the wreck.

The ladies oi the I 'arl iauieutarv el u I.

wish to inform the public that thev
have reopened their free hook and
magasine attributing department,
Anyone wishing gmsl rending matter
may procure the siiuie bv calling Bl

tbe Beet Oregon Ian office on Bbtnrdat
nftermsms, between the hours of 'J ami
6.

When Ida stomach is tired out it
mod have a rest, but we can't live
without food. Kodol Dyapepala Care
"digeetewbal yon eat" so that you can
eat all the good foist you want while
it is restoring the digestive OTgMi to
health. It is the only preparation thai
digests all kinds of food, rallmau
Co., leading druggist.

The advertisement of the UniOfl
Mutual Aid Sondety, in this issue,
while making no reference to its plan
of business, is one ot the best thill has
appeared in this paper, showing .i- - n
does that its affair- - are in the hamls of
-- nine of the best business anil profes-
sional men of the slate, whose names
are a guarantee of upright dealing.

John Haxter was lined $'Jo by
Batm this morning, and altar

wards given three hours by Acting
Marshal T. B. Wells in which to net
as far away from Pendleton as he could
be carried on a fast freight. Mr. Haxter
bad violated the laws of decency and
Ins actions for the past week have been
such as to warrant the belied that he is
lacking in many of the nice Instincts
thai enter into the character of a gen-

tleman. It is not necessary to enter
into particulars ot the acts which
made it necessa'y for the 00081 to
take quick action .

Claud K, Penland left for BookatM
last Sunday. .Mr. ami Mrs. I,. K, Pen-lan- d

will leave for Spokane tomorrow.
Clarence Pen hind will leave Mondav
with the same destination in view.
Miss Jennie Shepanl, Fred (Nter. and
( ie irge l ampbell w ill go to Spokane
next Tuesday. All the above news
ran-.- - In i.er-o- n to wonder win.
Claud t:. I'enlanil and Miss Jennie
II n , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Ilae, will on Wednesday, lecemler .",

ha United in marriage at that city.
The wedding party w ill return to Pen-

dleton Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Pen-lan- d

will res life on Willow street, be-

tween High ami Bluff, in a pleasant
home prepared by the groom,

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. I!. Wade bus gone east to he ab-
sent a week or ten days.

A. I!. Price, of Athena,
pent I'mlav afternoon in l enilleton mi

l'Uilless.
i

Joseph McCal.e. general manager of
the W. A C. K. railway, is a gUCCt of
Hotel Pendleton today.

II. . tiarrett, representing Kerr .

Co nf Portland! returned to his bOOtol
in I'ehilletnii in oriler to eniov a brief
ThaiiKsyiving vacation.

John K. I.athrop, in OfOpp't hospital
at Walla Will In, suffered a relapse
ricently, but is again improving, al-
though still confined to his bed in the
hospital.

Jup cott, of Walla Wnl la. is visit-
ing Little Henry. Mr Scott wns one
of Mr. Qicrlicli s llrst friends in Walla
Walla six years ago, mid he is a wel-
come guest.

Key. .1. W. JoOklni of Hood Uiver,
Oregon, will arrive this evening mi the
eaatboand train. He noOMl to conduct
ii sen f evangeli-ti- e meetings lor
the Christian church of this city.

lien Johnson, the ItoakBMM of Will lit
Wal In. was n visitor in I'eiidleton last
night. He went out to hotter ere-- k

today to inspect ii hunch of .'loo head
ol cattle w ith the expectation ol g

for shipment to the lonnii.
I'ranK Frailer bat ilek for

several days nt Hotel reudletou, but is
better tislay. Mr. Irnier's many
Irieuds have different reasons fur his
ilinet Judge hee sas it is an Btt.u k
oi laziness hmught on by lack of ex-if-

ite. Tom Thompson says it is
Qfolr a cam of inanition. Uoona

I'eriuger gave it us his opinion that he
hasn't been "stepping" lust enough.
All unite in hoping that it is not svri-oua- .

T. II. Howard, aged 7ti years, lather
Of Theodore P. II. .wad. the archite. t.
miis abb' to Is- - out this forenoon, after
huving been contiued to his home lor
several days from tlx effects of mi
accident. He wns walking with X.
Berkeln Wednesday evening in front
of the Temple cottage- - on Bluff sir el,
when In- - fell, tripping on n broken
p. eee ol sidewalk. He iiruised the left
tide of his face seriously, likewise his
right arm, and suffered the loss of
considerable hloisl, so a pool formed
wham he hud fallen.

A . v,rr. BLOPUMINT.

Couple From Butter Craak, Forty Mllet
Away

ROtOMl Oorhv und Miss uev A.
Minion ton arrived in Pendleton at uu
.arlv hour on Wednesday morning.
Olllalned a marriage license on I hunks
giving mal Inter in the duy were
united in marriage by Key. W. II.
Iirav, of the M. K. church, south, the
caremouv taking place at the home i.f
T. H. tiurd.ine, in Last I'emlletoii, a
luiltuul friend of tin- - couple The
wedding was the culmination of a
temoesliioiis courtship. The lather of
tin- - bride, it epueare, wus opposed to
the nmrriage. .V nephew of the groom
arranged matters so that the couple
000 Id meet, which they did Tuesday
evening. tbe griuim hud two gisxl
saddle horses ut the rendtivous. The
ride wa it long one, from Batter
creek, tn miles away, to Pendleton,
but the principali bnoyed up hy love,
made tin- - journey in safety, ufthniigh
it took them the greater portion oi the
iimhl. I heir troubles wen brought to
tn end upon arrival in Pendleton,
where they have friends, who assisted
in having the nuptial knot secur. lv
tied. Dridn and groom are now en-
joying their honeymoon.

ELKS' MBMKM0RIAL DAT,

Service Will He Held In Lotlae Room
ituiiday Alleriioon.

liie custom of the Klks hi holding
memorial exercises uu the tint Komlny
of each recurring liecemlier will be
obaorved in Pendleton tomorrow. The
oScen of the hx-a- l lodge are hereby
notified to be at the loUtfe room in J
Dow hull at :l o'clock. The general
public is cordially invited to attend
the services, which will be held in the
lodge Moot at gitt o'clock. Past
Kxalted Ruler T. (i. Hailoy will con-
duct the exercises.

This memorial service will be im-
pressive, conducted with great
solemnity, and those who attend will
00 doubt be highly edilied.

Pgjllg MliHT.

An Impromptu Affair this norning Was
a Dlvoriiseiueiit.

A pretty little prize tight of one
round was a divertiseiuent this morn-
ing for a smull numlMir of seclators.
It vol almost impromptu, needed m,

advertising mid took place In
I RoVn toll' corral on Webb street. II

was viewd by a number of pmniinmt
.leal. ts in wheat, llrUgKlsls. newspaper
men and the profession of pugilism.
Among the latter was Tom Sc .tt. who
headed Hie i nation to the grounds
and lew that Hie rules of ti e rini!
were observed. The names of the
principals are not known, nut it secin-the- y

are n couple of gentlemen w ho had
had a sliuht dilllculty the preceding;!
night, and took to the ring for u
settlement of their troubles. Neither
principal was injured badly and the
moating bad the effect Intended It
settled the had feeling between the
men and now all is as pleasant as a

morning in Mav.

Milton Couple Married.
A. I.. Fields and Anna Williams

were united in marriage by Hev. T.
M Patterson at the Brown ranch Fri-

day, November no, at :i p. m. large
gathering of frlendi and relatives were
in attendance. Marriage presents were
abundant and valuable. An enjoyable
-- enon wns the order of the day from
the wedding inarch to the Oloeltlg
comic song, and the music of the
orchestra. Mr. and Mrs. Fields leave
on the train this in. .ruing on their wn

to Portland where they will visit
friends ami also at other points in the
valley, they will return to their
honieat Milton in about three week-- .

Look at Your Paea,
And tee if it is reflecting health or

disease Karl's Clover Hoot Tea
.untitle- - the face and complexion, end

tatUres perfect health All drugiri-i-'2- 5

cents and fit) cents Money refunded
if result.- - are not sat isfuctorv. Tallman
A Co.

A i. "".I Work.
Hubert II. Wilson who is visiting

children pieced nut bv the Boys and
iirls Aid Society of Hregoh, paid Pen-

dleton u visit today. This suciety,
which has such men as lion. iten. II.
Williams, BZUnlted Slates attorney
general, and lion. C B. Bellinger and
lion. w. I:. Gilbert, of the United
States court on Ite board m trustee,
and whose president is Hon. II. W.
Corhett. is taking care of and placing
in gi isl home- - abandoned, abused and
cruel treated children, thus y urini:
to good nltltetiihlii many youngsters.
who otherw ise would in all probability
go to iw II the ranks of our arm of
criminals.

- m m

Now is the time when croup and
lung troubles prove rapidly Intnl. The
only harmless remedy t fi.it pnduccs
immediate ts is One MinuteCoiigh
Cure. It is very pleasant to tnke and
can be relied upon to oiiicklv cure
Collllhs, cold
will prevent
C, lea.

ami all lung
jontamntion .

ling druggist.

lisea-es- . It
Tallman A

The Ee.'t Orertoniae is Hai"rr O t
goo's reprs.ccnt.tliv' papci I' tenet, jm'
he ptopla appreciuic It and thow it by

Hwn brrai patronage. It ii tbe adver-ileiv- .e

msffem mt li i sac

Kiyi
Howls the dog whose tail is

Itapped on. Well, people some
tunes howl when they are slopped
on, too.

We don't feel that wav. We
have more than doubled our stock
since the last holidays, anil we

take real pleasure in showing it.
Ladies, would' ut it please you to
have someone pick up a ilamtv
thing ami say, "Oh, isn't it lore
iyt" We are human. It plaaBOl
us. We have some lovely china.
Come anil see.

Owl Tea House.

Ca

chp:app:st place
IN HI" mi". - - -

Pendleton

Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

sell

any firm

cheaper

in the county

bocanoe they buy in

ipiantitics. If you BOM

lumber or any or

mill work call ami

their prices.

than

lar",

kind

gel

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor,

M.
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PAIiME'S CELERY COMPQl
Restores nealth
Cures Indigestion, Nerve Exhaus
tion, Purifies the Blood.

(1

'to

OteWN, Moehlaiel

palpitation

Do

heart, attacks ol dizziness vvlien

mornin
Paine' !elerj' lontpouni

purify blood

You Can
'iu Li' nome

exhausted, with

aching
mornin

Killk? 1).

titc, and nerves

nerv
strength
your l)lo

irk,

KOEPPENS
WIODfiRN

PHARMACY
Evfrytfiinff hept ftrtt

rials, drjg tlort.

Court

Fred Walter, froprlator.
gOgOOMgi 1"' turrvlk iUr
Vleat taeaeeaat woaw
Kiuur, inn letd, Uhegeed Nae,

uu .iaii.1
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1
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date
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purity
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USE ONLY PAINE'S CELERY COM POUND.
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Farmers Custom

There is

No end to our dainty Jewelry
No limit to our willinffneti to ahow it
No tjuoBti m as to the fairness of our price
No Hucli itook of iflverware elae where in town
No approach heretofore, to beauty of present patti
No uqual i" our Watch Stock
No ghort ooming in un v of our guarantee
No repairing too diiRoult for us.

..LOUIS

JEWELER ami OPTICIAN. 711 MAIN STREEI

The Wessel Store

WINTER QOODS AT CUT PRICES.

PLUSH C IPBS 1 HALF IMv'lCli.
f$.00 I'lusli Capes lur l.gO 16. oo 1'hisli Capes JI3 00

ij.i)u I'lusli Capi-- s lur S4.50 IfiLuo I'ltisli Capt--s $5 50
$ 14. do I 'lush Capes f 7 1,0

t.as lin ssiitL' Sitciiuirs cut to 110c. Colors pink, I1I11 : ami ret

ft 5 in aw underakirti cut to M7L.

Knitted wool underakirti boot quality $- - s-

Ladiea' wool waists at reduced pricea.
Just Opened lar(,'t: line ol Ladies' Felt Slippers, lui tups. It,

The Wessal Store

Wool for Sale
ThllrolltU i,l'..n,.i uri.ulr I urill Iw.slt 1 n (

1 ll lltMl fll

Hotel in reeaiv ieale4) lutln on Lots of Wool,

St 8, 13 and 17, about 500 sacks, uon "re
the indapandeul warehouse. I reserve the pnvi
ut rejeetfna any or all I'idn.

J E SMITH.

nniiVin ai it nr hi cu e

Commencing Salurday, November 24, I will offer
AT COST my entire stock of goods consisting of

Stationery, Blank Books, Schoolbooks, Toy Book!
Bibles, Typewriter supplies. Tovs.

Dolls, Wagons, Buggies, Albums, Toilet Case!
Cuff and Collar Boxes, pi ina Vases, Cups I

and Saucers, Sterling Silvr Vovelties and Plate
are, cigars, l obaec Smokers' Articles.

IVain Street, Pendleton, Oren,

be

mi

HUNZIKER..

Department

Department

Games,

priOOf. Watch for sample pnceg duel, will i'lf

MAX AE


